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TKLEI'IIONB CONNECTION

'All the News Thai's Fll to Print."

Evening: Herald
Monday. sr.iTKMnr.it r.. isns.

JUU CUUNtKY: First. Last and Forever.

Tills Is l.nbor Dny, lint the Inlior-iu- i

iiitm Ih lumlly in h piwltinn to
properly tuku ml viintuc;o of tlie oeen- -

Hioll.

A KltiK.Mi complains Hint political
honor in this county, so fur us tin;
two U'lidiiif,' pitftii'S art- - concerned,
consists of keeping it slmdy.

Dlt. Swallow 1ms taken to writing
letters, anil is sadly In need of the
advice onee niveli (ioverlior Iseavel'
liv the man the Prohibition candidate
is now luiillnlnt;.

Tiik Keiiiililican politicians in this
comity, that is the "hi-;- fellows, do
not harmonize, very easily. There
will he no harmoiiv until the inoss- -

liacks are elevated to the rear and
new leaders are brought forward.

Tiik people of the Kirst ward, in
the icinitv of the creek, are to ho
coiiratiiiated upon an early abate-
ment of tho nuisance arising from
that source. In this connection it is
onlv iust to suv that to tho Hoard of
Health is due most of the credit.

Tiik Republican primaries will be
held on Saturday, and the county
convention on tho following Monday.
The party voters in this town are
evincing very little interest in tho
cuiiL-sts- , and the indications are a
light iili1 will be polled on Sutiiriliiy.
The leusiin for this is plain, Mini is
well Known to those who mingle with
the party voters.

Opening of the Schools.
Tile iSheuuudouh public schools

opened this morning for a term of
nine months. The children return to
thuir studies after iis'ctison of rest and
recreation, refreshed and invigorated.
Miiperintenileiit ('ooper and his elli- -

cleiit corps of instructors were pre
pared for the opening, and had every-
thing in ship-shap- e to receive those
ivliue mental traininghas beon given
in their charge.

True it is many who wended their
wij to tlie school buildings this
iimming did so with much reluctance,
while the majority, perhaps, antici-
pated tlie return of school hours witli
much complacency. If it were given
to tlie former to glance at the future
ai .1 note the burdens and sorrows
that await them they would feel as
their parents do in looking back,
that the school days were tho mer-
riest of all and the most prnlituhlo.

Tho II kkai, n has repeatedly stated,
mid tho statement cannot be success-
fully contradicted, that the public
schools of Slmiiuiiclonh compare
favorably with those of othorsections
of tho state ; that the schools hero
rank lirst in the county both as to
instructors, school buildings etc., and
that the people have a natural pride
in this branch of the' municipal gov-
ernment.

Many parents in town, however,
sucrilleo many pleasures In order
that their children may bo
educated in the best schools in tho in
terior of tho stato ; our corps of
teachers are both otliciout and con
Hclentious and labor hard to incident)
in me minus under tlielr care
proper knowledge, hut in this respect
the parents themselves have an im
portant duty to perforin, which they
should not shirk. Thoy can materi
ally assist the teachers, by seeing to
it that the knowledge 'imparted in tho
school room Is not frittered away on
tho streets. Homo training is an
important factor, and will materially
help the teachers and beilollt tho
scholars. -

An exchange truthfully says that
"lost wealth may bo regained by In-

dustry; lost health by medicine, but
lost tinio Is gone forever. Therefore,
we would say to parents, that when
school hours itro over, do not allow
your boyH and particularly tho girls
to parade tho streets."

IjCssoiih in deportment are never to
he slighted. Start the children out
right. Insist on their return from
school punctually and then if thoy
want u romp in the fields or u few
hoiirs at some other play, by all
means let them have It. It may be
tho means of taking hithy out for an
hour's outing and will ho found more
beneficial to all concerned thun this
everlasting parading and "gossiping
on thti streets, u custom which a num-
ber of tho school children indulge
in toa great extent.
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UASEBALL RECORDS.

sjtiilittlnc; ol' the ( lulls In the Knee l'or
( linliipliin-- 1 I ' n n ll ( .

N'llt llllllll I.fllttlU".
W I. IV W L. l'O

Cincinnati. .TU H 'in pittsiiuru.. .no r.i .i'Jfl
lllHtllU ... 12 .iu.' I'hila li'lp'ti. .55 50 .103

ILiltiinnrc I.' Louisville.. ..50 ro .l-- U

Clovol. mil ..isr i; .m Ilronklyn....l3 OH .Iff
Chlenk'o Ill 62 .550 WinliliiKtim 10 71 .1151

Now Yurk...lU 5." .518 St. I.ouil !U 88

SATItnllAV'S NATIONAL I.HAIICI: flAMIW.

At niirlninitl ('Incliiiintl. I: Wnslilim-tnn- ,
2. At 1'lltsbuiK I'lii-- t khiup: l'lttn-bill-

1; Hiiltlmnri.. 0. Bccniiil kiiiiio:
Hultlmorc 5: I'lttsliurK, X At Phlcnito
lirooKlyn. Ill: ( 'lilcuxo, K At Now York

llostiin, (1; Now Vnik, 5. At Louisville
LoulKvlllo. i:i; St. Louis, 1.

SlINIlAV's NATIONAL LI'.Adttll OAMUS.

At Olili uco riltsliurif. 0: I'lilrugn, 1. At
Cincinnati -- Cliu lnnatl. 2: Clovotiiml, 0.

At I.oulsxIlU I'll."! K.'imc (11 InnliiRH):
l.oulsvlllc 2; St. bonis. 1. Second fiunio:
Louisville, II: St. Louis. 5.

i:iistecn J.cutilio.
W. L. I'C. V. b. l'O

Montreal ill 15 .587 Kyrarun 60 5n .t5C
J tT .511 Ottawa BJ (K .110

Toronto ASS.) l'lovlilince.. Ill (M .4.50

liuffali 5!) .Vi .51.1 SprlntiHold. . Ill U .1211

SA'I OKIIAV'S UAsrcilN LliAllOH OAMKS.

At Wllkosbiirii'- - First Rnmo: SlirliiB- -
field, 1; Wllkesburre, X. .Second Riuiie:
VIIkcsuiirn I: Springfield, t. At l'rov-Iden-

-- l'iovldcnco, 10, niiffnln. 0. At To-

ronto Toi onto. 15; Syracuse, 1.

SUNDAY'S UAsrCIlN LIlAdUK OAMI5S.

At Montreal Montreal. 5: Ottawn, 2.

At l'rovidenei l'rovidimee, tlj Hullalo, 2.

Atlantic Lonaiie.
V. L. I'C W. L. l'O

Lane.nter..."? IT .021 Hartford. .. .CO Oil .15!)

UleliiMimd. ..(W .011) Newark 50 07 .155

Kiiullni: ''' '1 .(""1 Allentown ..51 Oi .4)1
l'aterson....(JJ 07 .172 Norfolk 1171 .1173

SATUllllAV's ATLANTIC LEAdUK (lAMKs.

At Laiu'iister Lancaster. 0; Hartford,
1. At ltefidliiK licadlnu. 9; Newurk, 5.

At Alliiitown lililimond, 3; Allentown,
2. At I'nteison Norfolk, 5; Patcrson, S.

SUNIIAV'S ATLANTIC LUAdllll (1AMF.S.

At New. n k Newiuk, 7; Lancnsler, 5.

At l'ati ison First kiiuip: Norfolk, 11;

1'aterson, ;i. Second kuuic: l'ntursun, 9;
Norfolk, 1.

Beware of Olntnents for Catarrh that con

tain Mercury,

ai nieieury will urely delroy the Mnse of
mnell anil eomiueieiy ueranKe ine wnoio syMein
when entering it tliroiiRli tlie uuicoim Milrfaee.
Siuh urtleleM hlinllld never lie lled exi'eit on
presciiiitionH fi Din reputable piiyxieuiii, as the
ilainae tbey ill do U ten fold lo the Rood you
enn pusNlbly di'iht. from them. IIiiITh Catairh
( lire, uiauuiai iiiren oy r. j. v iieney ,v o., i
leilo, ()., eontaiiis no niereury, nod l taken

aitliiR direetly uiion the blood anil
liineoiiiMirfiieeiof the wystein. In huyiliR Hull --

Catarrh Cure be Hiire ou Ret tlie Ri'iuilni'. It In

taken internally, nnd liiiuie in Toledo, Ohio, b
1'. .1. Cheney A: Co. Testlnionlals free.

Sold by DriiRRistM, irice 75 c. er bottle.

Tlio I'rosldent at I'atorson.
Pateison, Sept. 5. President McKin-le- y

spent a very quiet Sunday hero. lie
attended mornlns services at the
Church of the lledeemer, In company
with Mrs. Hohart. In anticipation of
his uttendanco tho chuich was well
lllled, and nftor tho service the presi-
dent shook the hands of tho minister
and a largo number of members of the
congregation. Owing to the Intense
heat of tho afternoon the president re-

mained quietly at the home of Vice
President Hobart until 0 o'clock, when
he went for a drive with VIco President
and Mrs. Hobart. When he emerged
from the house he was greeted with a
cheor. At East Side park his appear-
ance caused a wild rush of tho people.

"Now good digestion waits 011 appetite, and

health 011 both."
If it doesn't, try lliiidoek Wood Hitters.

TUoiiiplilH' Kweopliur tjiiarantlim.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. C: The Mem-

phis hoard of health yesterday estab-
lished a rigid quarantine against tho
entire country. No ono will ho al-

lowed to enter tho city from nnv di-

rection. This nctlon was taki n on nc- -

count of the prevalence of yellow fever
In Mississippi.

To Cure 11 Cold In Olio I,iy
Take Ilroino (Julnino Tablets. All
drujjgista lefiuid tho inonev if it fails to clue.
25c. Tho genuine lias L. It. (J. on each

tablet. tf

lii'iippi'il iieiiil 111 tlie I'll Mil t .
Spilnglleld, ()., Sept. 6. Itev. James

Stephenson, of Jaincston, O., dropped
dead ft out heart trouble In the pulpit
yesterday morning at the Illght Street
Methodist chuich, at the beginning of
Ids sermon.

Terrible plagues, those, itehing, pottering
diseases of tho skin. Put an end to misery.
I loan's Ointment Cures. At any drug store.

THOMAS F. BAYARD DYING.

It Is Ilclhivcit the
Will Not Siicvlvii Many Days,

Dcdham, Mass., Sept. G. The condl
Hon of Thomas V. Itaynrd, former am
bassador to England, who Is at Karl
Bteln, the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Warren, wus critical yesterday. So
pronounced has been the change In the
past two or three days that It Is
thought tho patient will not survive
many days.

Mr, liayard camo to "KatiMoln," tho
summer homo, of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Wnrren, about three weeks ugo. Ills
health was not good, and during the
first two weekn It did not Improve. A
week ago a change came, which ap-
peared to he a gradual breaking up of
the system, combined with kidney
trouble. At first Is was thought not
likely that his case would prove seri-
ous, although It was admitted by those
In nttendnnce that the end of a great
career wus not fur off. The extreme
heat of tho past few days has hud a
depressing effect upon the patient, arid
on Friday anxiety was keenly felt, A
consultation of physlclaiiH was held.
Late on Filday a favorable turn was
noted, but on Saturday tlie change was
tor the worse. Vesterday he wob semi-
conscious, with a fair pulse, which gave
hope that a favorable turn might soon
come.

"COLD nDBT.

WLI ELK

LIVE stock markets:- -

rattle Kcci-lpt- la I'lillailclpliln anil
tlie Latest ()ttotnt!oiw,

l'lilladelphlii, Sept. 5. The receipts of
cattle In tills city lust week were us fol-

lows: lleeves, 2,G10; sheep, 7.5S9; hogs,
5.091. ltceeliits for tho previous week
were: 3.111: sheep, S.Ul; Iiors, 5,011.

Tlin extreme warm wenther cnuscd a
depressing effect In the murket for beef
cuttle, ultlioiiKh rates were unchanged.
Quotations: Hxtrn, HVifiU'Asc. ; Hood. Bf
K!e. ; medium, lJifi lc. ; common, HiffHtc

Sheep were nctlve, firm mill nil Fold. Ao
(inote: Hxtru, Gioc; Rood, I'iWIVic.; mo-llu-

3?4ifile.; cnnimon. 2W8V4c; lambs,
IVsflCHe.; stock ewes. 4'4f Hjc.

Hofts wore fnlily active nt fiWOitc. for
best western and 5&f,'ufio. for other RrndoB.

Fnt cows were rutlier slow nt Witi:
Thin cows weio In fntr demand at S'ti20.

Venl calves weir active at Bii"ye.
Mitch cows were In lulr demand at ?23

050.
Pressed beeves wile In modernto re-

quest ut OiiiS'.e.

Interested People.

AilveilNinj; a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in wliicli the pioprictor of Kemp's
llaliam for Coughs anil Colds doc? it, U in-

deed wonderful. I Ic nutlioiircs all druggists

lo give to tliosc who call for it, a sample
hollla free, that they may try it before pur-

chasing. The laryc bottles arc 25 and Coc.

We certainly would ndvNc a trial. It may
have vou from consumption.

Ft vi-- tent l.'catlis fu l'lillnileliihla.
l'hllnrli l.dila. Seiit. C There were

five deaths from the heat yesterciny In
this city aiiil about 25 prostrations.
The dead are; Patrick FiRan, aged 45
years; John Moser, aged CO years;
James Lynn, aged G9 years; John W.
Marriott, aiied 3S years, and Michael
llesslon, aged SS years. Yesterduy, for
the Hi st time since the present hot spell,
did the thermometer show any signs
of fulling. For the previous three days
It has hovered between OS and 93, hut
the maximum reached yesterday was
01 degrees. The wind reached a velocity
of about 22 miles nnd nlded much in
alleviating tho suffering from the heat.

Stop That Cough ! Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A Sac bottle ufShiloh's
Cine may save your life. Sold by V. 1).

Kirlin ami a guarantee.

General Lawtnn'w Ifenlto Iteport.
"Washington, Sept. C. Oenernl Law-ton- 's

report, received last night, of the
health conditions of the American
troops nt Santiago follows: Total sick,
23S; total fever, 181; total new. cases of
fever, 20; total leturned to duty, 0;
deaths, 2.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover llnot
Tea, tlio great lllood I'mider. Cures Head-

ache, Nervousness, Irruptions on the Face,
and makes tho head clear us a boll. Sold by
V. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

LESSONS IN SLANG.

tlie Teacher llegnn Well, but Boon Came
to Grief.

In splto of tho fact that sho wanted to
learn a Uttlo something about the subject,
It seems probable that sho was hotter
versed in some features of It than ho
thought. In truth, tho domuro appear-
ance of a girl or a woman docs not neces-
sarily mnko It snfo to draw any conclu-
sions as toiler knowledge of tlioso features
of our langungo not usually recognized In
pollto socloty.

"John," sho said, "I want you to give
mo tho moaning of somo slang words."

"Why, of course," ho replied. "Flro
ahead."

Thoro Is nothing that plcnsos n man
moro, you know, than any sort of an In-

timation from a woman that ho knows
moro than sho docs about any subject.
Things of thnt sort occur so seldom.

"What Is a 'clnchf ' "
"That's easy," ho replied. You know,

In tho west tho knot a cowboy tlo.s in his
saddle girth is called a cinch, the feature
of it being that it positively will not slip
or como loose- - From that wosort of rca-to-

that or"
"Yes."
"Well, It convoys tho ldoa of something

that holds tight."
"Llko matrimony?"
"Well, not exactly. Matrimony Is some-

times a cinch, hut not always not by a
good deal."

Thoro was just a suggestion of somo
sinister meaning underlying this, hut be
fore sho had tlmo to go very doeply Into it
ho hastened to explain that cinch meant
fcomothmg that was easy a certainty.

"For Instance," ho went on, "when I
mado up my mind to nsk you to murrry
mo, It was a cinch that 1 would got you.'

"Oh, It wns, was itf" sho domanded,
suddenly showing unmistakable signs of
nggrcsslvcnoss, "Andwimt Isablultf Can
you tell iiiu that?"

"Why cr er a bluff is or"
"When you told mo you could support

mo in tho stylo to which I had boon accus-
tomed," sho Interrupted, "I supposo that
was n bluff."

Sometimes n man whoso bump of humor
is abnormally duvolopcd is unable to sou
tho jHihit of n joke when ho is tho butt of
It. Possibly that may explain tho strained
relations that existed In that household
for as much as half a day. Chicago Post.

Afghan KxclnMiencHg.
In tho matter of trado and passage

through his country tho nmcer is Irrecon-
cilably obdurate Hero again his

suspicious character comes in, for
no Jradu king or syndicate has yot been
ahlo to move him In this matter, though
ho must soo qulto plainly that tho opening
up of Afghanistan to tho benefits of ex-

ternal trade would eventually enrich the
country and Improvo his own rovoniuta
With similar jealousy and want of trust
fulness In tho mothes of others, ho closes
Ids country to foreign travelers utmost as
selfishly us tho Tibetans have closed
theirs. It is only to special Individuals of

prank and Importance that ho will oonoedo
me privilege of a protected passage, nlbolt
thoro Is, comparatively eponklng, Uttlo
lungor involved in traveling In Afghan-
istan. Tho writer was very recently In
what was years ago ono of tho most unciv-
ilized bazaars In tho country, and tho Af-
ghans were most civil and obliging, Ho-vie-

ofltuvluws.
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SIX MEN UL0WN TO DEATH.

They Were Iti'imi vlnu (liivcrniuont
Mlliesi From tho M1khNxIpi.

New Orleans, I.n Sept. 5. --.The gov-

ernment boat John It. Meigs wild de-

stroyed by an explosion nt Foil St.
Phillip Saturday. She had aboard
Lieutenant Jervey and n party en-

gaged In recovering the torpedoes Inld
In the Mississippi liver dm lug the be-

ginning of the war. Lieutenant Jer-
vey had n narrow escape.

The government englnceis had been
unable to recover the mines and the
torpedoes from shore by means of the
cables to which they were attached,
owing to the fact that the sand In the
liver had weighted them down nnd
caused the cnbles to part. On this ac-
count n crew was ordered down on tho
Meigs to grapple for the mines and
bring them to the suiface. The crew
had almost completed the woik when
the accident occurred. There were six
men hurled Into the Mississippi who
never came to the surface. Three
others were thrown Into the liver, but
were not so badly Injured ns to prevent
tlielr climbing back onto the wreck.
The Meigs (lid not sink immediately.
Disabled as she was, she was can led
by the tide and a stiff wind to the east
hank, wheie her stein gt minded and
her bow swung out and pointed down
stream. Nenily eveiythlng of value
had been recovered befoie she lurched
olf the hank on which her stern rest-
ed and plunged bow fiuemnst Into tho
deep water of the channel. The men
hurkd to death by the dynamite never
saw the mine that exploded. The
shock came when It wns several feet
beneath the suifuce.

The six men killed were: Captain I'.
It. Starr, of VlcUsliurg; Sergeant John
Newmnn, WHIel's Point, N. Y. ; Pri-

vate Pat Carlos. Wlllet's Point, N. Y, ;

Fireman J. I), Malono. Italph llogers
(minted) and Harry Jackson (colored).

Throe Children IliiVned In Dentil.
AVf.co, Tex., Sept. .6. In the village of

Speeglevllle, eight miles fiom here, the
thiee daughters of Mr. and Mis. Prater,
twins aged 3 and a baby, were burned
to death yesterday In n smokehouse.

Yellow Taundlce Cured.

Sufferine humanity should he supplied with
every means possihlc for its lelicf. It is Willi

pleasure we publish the following. "This is
to ccilify that 1 was a terrible sullcier fiom

ellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best iihjsici.uis in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, leroinmendeil lllectiic Hitters; and
after taking two bottles,' J was entirely cuied.
I now take great pleasure in rccommcndni"
them to any person sull'eiing fiou lhi teirilile
malady. I am cratcfully yours, M. A.
Ilogarty, Lexington, Ky.''

s)lii oy A. wasiey 1'ruggisi.

Now Yarn's Many Heat Victim.
New York, Sept. 5. Up to midnight

there hnd been reported to police head
quarters 15 deaths and 50 prostrations
from the heat. As a general thing It
has been noted that not so many people
during a heated spell are killed or pros
trated by the heat on 11 Sunday ns on a
week day. The reason for this Is that
there Is always a great exodus on Sun
day to seashoro or country. Yesterday
everything that limited carried a crowd
of humanity, and the trains, cable and
trolley cars and other modes of loco
motion were Jammed with people all
day long. The records tor crowds to
Coney Island and Hockawny Peach
were broken. The average tempera-tui- e

for the day was s2, but the heat
was heightened by the humidity, which
was SO per cent all day long. On Sat-
urday there weio fin deaths and over
a hundred pinstrntluns.

Ho Not Deeoived, A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to bo trilled with. A doso hi
time of Shiloh's Cure will savo you much
trouble. Sold by 1. 1). Kirlin and 11 guar
antee.

sixth l'eiiiisvlviiniii Leaving; camp.
Mlddletnwn, Pa Sept. 5. The Sixth

Pennsylvania regiment began leaving
Camp Meade today, and by tomorrow
night the enthe 12 compnnles will have
gone away. Two companies each from
the First and Second battalions nnd
one from the old State Fenclbles start-
ed llrst. The men have been given a
CO day fuilnugh, at tho expiration of
which they will report to their com-
pany urnim its for muster out.

I .,..1.1 ........ ..1. .1.. 1.11,. 4l,n till-,-,-
j nbiiiiiui 11 i.mii ui tn.iwi.. it. n.v,

yields to One Minuto Cough Cine. Harmless
in eileet. touches thu rlcht snot, reliable and
just what is wanted. It acta at once. C. II.
llagciiuuch.

liiirstlnir .M lllsioiliw lutr t'liur.
Vickshurg, Miss., Sept. S. The mill-

stones at the gin' at the Nltta Yuma
plantation hurst with terrific force
Saturday, Instantly killing four men
and Injuilng four others, two of them
fatally. Thiee of tho dead, Ralph
Holmes, Jessie dowen and Andrew
Chalk, wore driven through the walls
of the building by tho force of the ex-
plosion. The other dead man Is Jor-
dan Chalk.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison Is absolutely
beyopd tho skill of tho dootora. They
may doso n patient for years on tholr
tnoreurial and potash remedies, but ho
will Hover bo rid of tho disuaso; on tho
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. S. S. is the only euro
for this tcrrlbln aflllction, because it is
tho only remedy which goes direct to
tho cause of tho djseaso and forces it
from tho system.

I was allllctcd with blood Poison, and tho
best doctors old mo no good, though I took'

their treatment ialtli-fully- ,

lnfnct, I vermeil
to got worso all the
while. I took almost
every blood
remedy, but they dldnot
Bccni to reach the dls.
ease, and had no effect
whatever. 1 was dls
heartened, for It seemed
that I would never lo

2J4Laiia3N cured. At tho ailvlee 01
a ,rloml 1 then took

(V f 7 miLT R nnd nom.li tnlm.
nrove. I continued the

medicine, and It cured me completely, build-
ing up my health anil increasing my uppijUto
Althouxh this was ten years ago, I have nevei
yet had a sign of tho dtjoase to return.

W. It. Newman,
Staunton, Va.

It Is Jtko to contimio
to tako potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying tho digpstlon, thoy
dry up tho marrow in tho honos, pro
ducing a stillness and swelling of the
Joints, causing tho hair to lull out, anil
completely wrecking tho system.

for
.ThcOlUU

i Is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and is
tno oniy nioou vomeuy xreo irom tnesu
dungerous minorals.

Book on nt pent freo bj
Bwlft BpoclIIo Company, Atlanta, (iu.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And n velvety Holloeaa of the ukln is inva-
riably obtained by tlini") who lino 1'ozzomi'h
Completion ."owdrr.

TJIJB DUTY 01? MOTHERS.

nituffhtora Should bo Onrofully
Gulrtocl In Eurly Womanhood.

W'hnt suffering frequently results
from u. mother's lgnornncos or moro
frequently front a mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter I

Tradition t,ays "woman must Buffer,"
nnd young women tiro so taught.
There Is a little truth and a groat deal
of exaggeration In tills, If a young
woman suffers severely sho needs
treatment and her mother should see

that sho gets It.
Many mothers hcsltnto to talco their

daughters to n physician for examina-
tion; but no mother need hesitate to

write freely nhout her daughter or
herself to Mrs. I'inkham and seeuro

tho most clllclcnt advico without
charge. Mrs. I'inkham's address Is

Lynn, Muss.
The following letterfrom Miss MAntK

F. Johnson, Ccntralla, l'u., shows what
neglect will do, and tolls how Mrs.

l'inlihum helped her:
"My health hecumo so poor that I

hnd to leave school. I was tired all the
time, and hnd dreadful pains in my
sldo and back. I was also troubled
with Irregularity of menses. I was
very weak, and lost so much flesh that
my friends becamo alarmed. My
mother, who is n firm believer In your
remedies from experience, thought per- -

ll'l 1 It III t hniiofitme. nnd wrote
you for ltd vice. I followed the advice
you gave, and used Lydia E. I'inkham's
Win. in hie CouiDound and Liver Pills ns' -- Is
vou directed, and am now ns well as I
ever was. I have gained llesh and have

mmd color. I am completely cured ol
reculnrl ty."

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

tlNslMU'ASSKIl SnUVIti! OrFKKKD BY TUB

SOIITHKIIN RAILWAY.

Leaving Ihiud Street stntion, Philadelphia,
it 11:55 p. 111. dolly, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying it dining car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing loom sleep
ing eais, reaches Iiirmhighan tho following
night nt 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
next inoriiiugat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Asheville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tanip.i, Atlanta, Moblloand New Orleans aro
also attached to this train. Pullman reser
vations can bo made in advance and all in-

formation obtained by cuiumunicatiug with
John II. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia..

DeWitt's Wiwh Hazel Salvo has the largest
sale of any salvo in tho wmld. This (act
and its merit lias led dishonest people to at
tempt to couuterlelt ft. Look out tor tlio
man who attempts to deceive you when you
call for DeWitt's Witch llazle Salve, the
great pile euro. O. H. Hagciiburh.

THE EXCaiHNCB OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tlie enro and skill with which it is
manufactured by fccioutiflc processes
known to tho Califoilnia Fio Svkup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing tho
true nnd original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho California Fio Svittip Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of tlie Cali-foiini- a

Fio Svmii' Co. with tho medi-ca- l
profession, and the satisfaction

which tlie genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxative,
as it net's on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-- 'ing them, and it does not gripe nor

. miuseate. In order to gefc its beneficial
effects, please remeinber tho name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN litANOIsOO, ObI.

LOIIINVIM.K. Ky. NKW VOUI.". N. V.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

rnun.: enmr store.
o DIS W. Hit IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars anil Tobacco.

Wholosalo and Retail.

SO West Centre Street,

Anthracite Political Club

MI-UT- UVliliV MONDAY RVliNlNd

at 7 o'clock at 211 Harp street,
(1 1. vers' Hill.

II. M. flOYim, Pres.
T. MAI-I- Scc'y.

A good place for a good
.

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
IC. CJentro street, Mcllct's building,

Wine, Whiskies, Peer and Cltsara. Krcahea
beer In town alwAya ou tap.

ALGiiK ON CAM' WIKUM.

Tho Wtif secretary Hcelnroi It tho
Finest Ho Lver Saw.

Washington. Sept. Al-

ger, who returned late Saturday night
from New York nfter his Inspection
tour through Cnmp WlkofT, at Motitauk
Point with Piesldent McKlnley and
several of the bureau ofllclals of the
war department, commenting Inst
night upon the conditions of the camp
and the results ot his visit, said!

"I feel certain, nfter a careful ex-

amination of Camp Wlkoff, and a
thoimigh investigation of Its condition,
thnt everything possible Is being done
for the men, both sick and well, Who
are detained there. The cnmp Is an ad-

mirable one the best, I think, I ever
saw. The site Is Ideal. It Is beautiful
without being picturesque, and Is cer-
tainly as healthful a camp location ns
could he found In the eastern coun-
try.

While the conditions are ns good as
could reasonably be expected tinder the
circumstances, better than I ever knew
them to be In a camp, a shade of gloom
Is cast over tho encampment by the
physical condition of tht men. Sick-
ness, suffeilng and death mar what
would otherwise be a magnlllcent mili-
tary plctuie. These conditions, how-
ever, ore not the result of the situation
of the camp Itself, hut of the terrible
campnlgn through which the troops
have Just passed. That campaign of
Santiago will be memorable In the mi-
litary history of the wot Id. It was
wonderful both In Its conduct and In
the results accomplished, h'ew mil-
itary expei ts expected when the cam-
paign was Inaugurated that such a
success could be achieved In so short a
time. That success was achieved so
soon and with a loss comparatively so
small Is due to the energy and ability
of Oenernl Shatter and his command-
ing olllceis and to the dash, bravery
and splendid fighting qualities of th
men of General Shatter's corps."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho boat salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhciini, fovor sores,
tottor, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or .10 pay required. It is guaranteed togivo
jor'ect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

5 Cllltfl por box. For sale br A. Wasiey.

The South mid Its Advantages.
The Southern Railway has Issued for free

distribution, a sixteen pago journal des-
criptive or A'irginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tonncssco, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons scoking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako safeuud profit-
able investments will find tho information
contained therein both valuahlo and inter
esting. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap
plication to John 11. Itoall, District Passen
ger Agont, 82S Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Give the Children a Drink

called Grahi-O- . It is a delicious, appotl.lnp,
nouuslilng food drink to take tlie placo of
cotl'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it becauso when properly
prepared it tastes liko tho finest coll'eo hut Is
freo from all its injurious propel ties, drain- -

Oalds digestion ami strengthens tho nerves
It is not a stimulant hut a builder,
and children, as well as a. lulls, can drink if
with great benefit. Costs about J as much as
eolleo. 15 and 25c.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Knpuit-- Hum Jlaid Coal- - No Smoke

IN KKKKtri' JULY 1st, Is-j-

Trains leave Hheiinuiloali as follows:
Kor New York vlrt iiillaitelphl 1 iveefc days,

7:10 'J .11 a, 111., 13 -- 7, U 10 iimlOoi p. in.
Kor New York via Mnuch Chin, it, wuetc dayn,

7 30 11. in., 12 L'7 Hint !i 10 n. 11).

Kor KvailliiK and Philadelphia, week day?,,
7 30. 9 .11 11.111.. 1 37, 3 10 and 0 (17 n. 111

lfor l'ottsvUle. week days, 7 30, 951 a. tu.
12 27,3 10, 0 07 and 7 M p. m.

Kor Tamaitiia and Miihauoy City, week days
7 30, 9 SI a. m 12 27 3 10 and 0 07 p. 111.

Kor WllllnuiHiort, Hiinhiiry und LowlBtiurg,
week days, 11 30 a. in.. 12 27, 7 2.1 p. 111

KorMahano) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 SI, 1130
a. 111., 12 27, 3 10, 8 07, 7 23, 9 5.1 p. in.

Kor Aslilnud and Sliuiuoklu, week dayo, 730,
1180 n. 111., 12 27, 3 10,6 07. 725 and i 55 p. 111.

Kor HaHlmore, Washington null thu Webt via
It. O. It. It., through trains les- -t Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1. & It. II K.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. m., 8 10 ond 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 2S a. 111., 3 tO and 7 V p. 111. Ail. II
tlunul trains from Twenty-fourt- h unit CLtut-nu- t

ntreeta etiillon, week days, 10 80 a. m, 12 20.
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m,

TItAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 1 30, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 15, 1 30
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, week
days, i 80, 9 10 a. m 1 SO p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 40, tf 00. 10 21 a. m. and 1 SO, 4 00 p. in.

Iava Heading, week days, 7 00, joos, a, 111.

12 15, 4 17. 6 00 p. m.
Leave l'ottsvllle, week days, 7 IP, 7 40 a. m

12 30 4 10. Q 10 and 6 50 u. m.
Leave Tbiuaqua, week days, 8 80, 11 23 a. 111,,

1 4'J, 5 60, 7 20 p. IU.
Leave Mnhauoy City, week days, 9 05, 11 17

a. III., 2i,OU,02l,7 41 p, Ul
Jcave Mauanoy Plane, week days, 0 30, 9 2.1,

10 25, 1159 a. In., 2 41, 5 32, 6 41. 7 57, pin.
Leave Wlllfamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a

ni., 12 31 and 4 00 p. m,
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
Houth street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express. 8 00, 9 Oil, 10 11 a. 10.. (I 30
Saturdays only), 2 00, 3 00, 3 40 GO minute train,
100 03 minute trulul. 4 30. S 00 ft1 minute
traluj, 5 40, 7 00 p. ra. Accommodation, 0 15
a. iu., 5 00, 6 30 p. ni $1.00 excursion train 7 00
a in. wunuaya express, 730, sou, eau, u uu,
10 00 a ui, 4 45 p m Accommodation, 0 15 a b.,
4 45 p. m. $ 1.00 excursion train, 7 a 111.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, cornel
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxpreaa, (0 41 Sloud.iya only!
7 00, 7 45 l&l minute, train, 8 20 ll'.) minute
train, y 00, 10 13, U0U u III. .180,4 30, 6 30, 7 30,
930 p. in. Accommodation, 4 2.1, 7'i0 a. il.
10.1 p. 111, fjl.oj excursion train (from Mississippi
live, only) fi CO p. Ill 3 30,
4 00, 5 00, 0 00, 0 30, 7 00. ?J0, 8 00, 9 30 p. m. Ae
comiiiodatlon, 7 15 a. in., 5 0.1 p. m. $1 00
eieiirsion irain liroin loot 01 .llissllml ave,
only), 0 10 i 111,

KorCupoilay and Sea Isle City, 8 41 a.m.,
2 80, 4 43 p 111. Additional lor Cape May 4 13
p. 111, Miiiuiaya-- - (81 00 excursion 7 03 ) 9 13 am.

Kor Ocean City, 8 30, 8 43 a m, 2 30, 4 43 p in,
fSl.OO excursion Tliursdav nnlvl 7 on n m. Hun.
day, 8 13, 9 15 a 111.

earior ur 011 nil nxpress trains.
Kor further Information, apply to nearest

rhiludeluhia and lteudltu? ltallwuv tlilrtor address
1. A. HWKIOAttI), Kdson J. Wkkkh,

Uen'l Bunt., (len'l l'ass'r Act.
Heading Terminal. Philadelphia.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE" AGE!

Should bu Id Every Homo and Library.

1 People's Dime History
If "'iUen by llluht lion, William F.wart Oluil.tone.

uf (Ircut llrltian ami Ireland, l'hater,!;.. lta. A. II. Hiiice, Ouaan'a (tolleiie, Oilord, Kug.i
lln. Hoiiiiiol Ivea Ourtlaa, D.I)., chlraao 'lliaofoattal
Heiiiliiary.Cldi.ii!o III.iUbv. I'mdarleW Kurrar.f) I).,
f .lt.H., flenii of ItimltiilMiry, I'unluihurr, 1'ng.i Ubt,
Uiutr ll.l u; u, ).l.,'lufu Uollftu, Holnenlllo, Muu.i
ltav, Irnnk W Ouititiiului., 1). ll., Armour
(!ldcni". 111.) ltav. (letirut) l raiilcrunl. 1).I., Marjla.
buna l'iUhhlerliiii Church, Isuitluu, Lng.i Ker, It. H,
MucArtliiir, 1) II., Oiilvarr lloill.l (,'liurcli, Nw York
Clly, N. V Uov. Marlyu KuiiiiiierliKll, 11 1)., Mnlu
hlrawt rau niuitlxt ('liurc)i, IiwUton, Mu,i ltav. Frank
51. llrNtol. I).(l,l'lrt MatliuilUt l'.iicoinl Clmrch,
JIvaiLlim, Hi.! Kov. W. T. Moore, I.LI)., "The Olirla-llii- n

OoiiiinoiiWf)i.Uli." Iinilnn. I.'nif.i Itv. Mil.,,l
.......i."i"il iiaiu, nuum (iviiiiiTOaiiuiiui .jliurcil,

KoN(oi), Alnwi.i Uov, JohoiiIi Aaar lieet, ll.I)., Waiilaraa
dnllore, Itlcluiioni), Kng.l Iter, On.iar Hone tlre'Korr
littll'ZUI lilliverilir. JSJIPZIII, UHriUBuri uov. v. in,
(llonver Wilkinson, 11,11., llnlnraitr ot i.'hlcuco. Old.
cnuo, III. Uov. Samuel Hail, 11.11., Trinity Oillaga,
Ilurtfiiril.lO'sniUev.J.lloiirodlliaon.D.I) ,Ut..lohu'a
Wood Pre. " i'hnri ti, ljtulon. Kng t ltav, Ueorua
(). Ixirlmar, r.r, i..,ni Tamiila, lloHton, Masa.

llll'ltlll nil I Hi V. 01: iiuco.. 61 full.iait tlluatra
Hon.. gilt e.lttJ, ilotli, half lovuut, tJ.IUi full
levant, til.Ol.

l till 11 t UiriDS'.-l.- W) paaea. '.J a lllu.tra.
tlona. Ktllo A cllt Mluoa, full loant, one volume,
llllll; Klilo wu volumes, full lovaut, tufted, tJOGuj
hi t'AHlS.ijuulto aUo, review iueutiona toeaciuaUtf
linear covera, aewu.1, trimmed illiditl, 11.00 each part.

for aala at all bookhtorue ami hy bookseller. Fur
further information, wide IlKNUV O. HIIKI'.UUl.
t'uLlial.ai.2Uauil 211 Mouioa ritraat,0bicaiia,lllli.ala

La Grippe,
Followed by Heart Dltcatc, Cured by

DR. MILES' HEART CURE,

II. C. C. EIIPI.TS. of Wlnterset. Iowa.
1" nnd manufacturer of
. hv.lu' Fafcty WhlfUetreo Coupling,

tltc-.i f 1 '!. Miles' Heart Cure. "Twnycars
ago an attack of I.atlrlppo left mo with a

.1!. I had run down in flosh to
uiiciuWIn andlmiio. I could not fdeep lying
Wwn forfinothcrhigRpcll.si frequent sharp
'i.itlnn pains mil palpitation caused a con-

stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
uducu mo to remain nway from homo over
ih'ht. Ii!y local physician prescribed Dr.
flies Heart Cure and in a few days I was
.llo to Bleep well and tho pain3 gradually
k oncd, .uul finully ceased. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, nnd
11m now feeling better In every way than I

Dr. 1
aro sold by nil Urn,,.
glsu under :t positive jffelliC;guarantee, first bottle
benefits) or money re
funded, Hook on dis-
cusses of the heart and It24 Henith
nerves free. Address, uim

DIl. MILK.3 M1CDICAL OO.f ElUhart, Ind.

PROF ESSIONAL CARDS

M. IltlKKK.

ATTORNEY

Olllee lCirati butldlnir. con.er of Main ai
Ceutie streets, .Shenandoah.

f II. I'OMEllOY.

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Hlionaudoah, l'a.

pitOK JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INS1KUCT0R,

Lock Box 05, Mahanoy Clly, I'

Having nttidtcd under boiuu ol tho licsi
masters li linitou and l'arla, will give lcnHio
on tlie violin, iiiiuidollu, guitar and vocal cultiiio,
rerun, reasonable. Address in curt) of Stroima
the Jewtilur SUniniiinlOHh.

Pennsylvania
HCIUIYKII.I. DIVISION.

Jlll.V 1, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter toe a.o.u-
uule lor Wlgftan, (illhertoii, iu,.
wiuer, m. inuir, jiaioo.trK, muulng,
t'ottstowu. l'hoenlxvllle. Norrlstown w.U l'lhi- -

a.elphla (Ilr..ad Blreel HUtlou) at 6 ua and 8
a.., 202, 0 In p 111. 011 week m.)s. Sundays,

8 1.1 a. 111,, 4 25 p. 111.

Train leuvo KruikUlIu for Slieimnilimli tt
7 80, Jt 10 a. iu. ami 0 40, 7 30 o. M. Sunday,

..I. Ul III. UIIU U ,U JJ, iu.
Leave 1'oltavllle for .Shenandoah (UuKiack-vlllo- ,

7 10, 11 20 u. 111., D20, 7 10 p. ni. Muiiiluy

Leuvo i'lilluilelliirtn, (ltroail Btlect atalloul. lol
at 8 33 a. 111., 4 lu i. 111. week duya.

miiiiluta leue ul u ,'KJ anil '.I u. lu,
t a'uvu Jliimil Mlrect isluilo... I'lilludctplila,

KOlt NEW YOKE.

Exnrcss.week-duya- . 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 01.5 l."..li 3.
7 8j,a2u, 950, 10 21 liJinlug Cur), Jtouu. uir
iuuiiuuu, 14 ao (i.iuiueil iw uuu 4 L W
Dining Cura), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining t'ur) 3 20, Uao.
I 02. 5 UO. SOU IDllllm: Curl. buj. 7 02. 7 50 (llliii
lumCurl. 10 Ou u. 111.. 12 01. liiullt. SuiiUu).
JIT, IU, 4 60. 6 0i, a 15 8 20, 9 (HI, 10 2l, (Dining
uurj, 11 ao u, iu., 12 iu, 100 tinning cur) 2:10.
(Dining Cur), too (Limited 4 22) (Dining Cur),,
D20,5io, (Dining Cur) 0 8j, 7 02,7 50, il)liilnK,
CurJ 10 ou p. in., 12 01 nlglit.

ttxpreas lor lloslou wlllioui cliange, il uuu im.
week-du- and 7 50 p. m., dully,

Cutbklll ux(ireba, (t'urlur Cur), 8 20 uliiweck.
duya.

WAHHINOTON AND THE SOUTH.

Kor llultlmore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 .'12;,

10 20, II 23, u. 111., 12 09, 12 81 (DI..IUU Cur;, 1 12.
Iblulug CurJ, 8 12, 4 41, p)2a Cougroa-blouu- l

Limited, Dining CurJ, 0 17. i)K IW11-l- ug

CurJ, 7 31 (Dlulug CurJ p. in., ond 12 Ul.
night week duya. Suilduya, 3 60, 7 20,9 12, 11 23,,

1209, 1 12, IDlnllig CurJ 4 It, 152U Coll.
grcaalunul Limited, Dining CurJ, lifa IIIIiiiiik.
CurJ, 731 IDlnliigCurJ p. iu. uuu 1203 night.

Kor llultliuoru, uccuiuiuodutlun, 9 12 u 111, 2 Ui'l
uiid4 01 p ui week duya.Susuudll 10 p iu dully..

KOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave liroud aticct autlou via Deluivuro rlvu
brldgu lxpresB, 5 00, 9 10 LsO llllnlltea a lil
238 (SJmiuuteaJ, 100 ISO niluuteaj, !w p. 111.

.Suiiitti)s,aUU, 9 20 SO mluutcsj, u III, 2 38
7 Oi p 111.

Leave .Market street Wurf Expreaa, 5 00, 8 30,
10 00 l73iulnuteBj,uiu.(100Saturduyaoiiy;, 2uu
L75lninutesJ,3 0U 173 lnlliuteaj,3 30 00 llliliuteaj,
400 103 minutes, 430 175 llliliuteaj, 8 UO l.l
.,,l.,,,,..ul st, s.u r.ml
730, ft UO ITS niluuteaj, 830, 9 00 175 niluuteaj,
9 50 17U iiiiuuteaj a in, und 4 30 175 miliutea p 111.
gl.OU cxeilralou tiuiu, 7 Ouu ill dully.

Kor CupuMuy, Augloauu, WllUwoodund Hull)
lleuvh l.xpreaa, 9 00 u 111, 2 30, 4 03, 0OO p lu
ueckduja. Suuduja. 8 20u 111, Cape May only,
1 SO p 111 suturdusa. Exeuralou, 7ou u 111 dully.

l'or Scu IhIb Cltv. Ulsxui Cliy. Avululi unit
Stone llurbor Exureaa. V IU a. Ul.. 2 20, 4 20.
3 00 p. ui. week duya. Suuduya, 8 50 u. iu. Ex.
curalou 7 (jo u 111 uuny.

Kor bouiera I'olut Expreas, 500, 8 30, 10 (J
u. tu., 1 00 Satiirduya only, 3 00, 4 00, 6 00, 5 30
p.m. week duya. Suuduya, 4 00, six), uui, u:0
u. ui. unu 1 uu p, in.
h li..lIUTcnisJoN, J. It. Wouu,

Uen'l Aluiiugar, Ueu 1 1'usa'g'r Agt

JOOOOOMOOOOOOOOOOOOC-OOOO- l.

"Webster's
International

Dictionary
Successor 0 thfl Umthrtdged."

Tho One Greut Standard Authority,
nit wma Jion. jt. j. jireufi,
Juilltfo lr. H Hiiireme Court.

Htaiidaril
of the U.fl.dov't I'rintlnir
(Ullce, tbe U. H. Hiiprtiuo (
Court, nil tlin HLuvLm Mil .
preine Courts, andof iteaN
tj mn 1110 nciiooiuooitfl.

Wiirmly
euiiimcttilccl

br SUt Huprlntmlenti
ttt Mihnnln. rullfi'H l'rMl s
(tnu.Hinl oilier Jlucator z

uuiioh wiuioui uiunucr.

Iiiviiliialile
tn the )iou8iholit, niul Ut (
Mitt tcnt hf r, icltolar. iri--

tj THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE. !

It la easy to find the word wanted.
) It Is easy to utcertuln the pronunclafon

It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.It l caay tn learn what a word meant.
Tki AVh- - l'orfc Tribune ttayn:- -

Hi iUt isjltluii ciiiiu a from tlie preas with a
ni.l..u.iieaa tli.it lini.llra tfie limit tlioroHidKill-- ,

il llliii Iviu.L.rnt,!, lul iinrUion - . 'i
. tie puiill,., i,ki, iluda thu a work ti whl.Jr i.uUntly ini'tullu

U12T THU BUST, ,
paSM .ent on a'p""'1"?

(i OOOOOOO
SorlnitlMtl,

OOO O0000000:


